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The Preserve at the Bay Club will hold an open house for the public during their Grand Opening on
Saturday, May 3rd at the completed model home located within the Bay Club. Built by Aerie Homes,
the 36 single-family homes will offer 1,825 to 2,115 s/f of living space with open, functional
floor-plans and luxury finishes. The Grand Opening event will take place from 10AM - 2PM at The
Preserve model home, located at 15 Fieldstone Dr. Members of The Preserve sales team will be
available to give tours of the property to potential buyers and discuss home layout options.
"The Preserve is a great option for buyers interested in a location that provides a myriad of benefits
that come with living in a gated golf course community," said Sharon Viens, director of sales, The
Preserve at the Bay Club LLC. "The proximity to the Cape and Boston provides an ideal spot for
empty nesters or families looking to purchase a second home who want the amenities of the Cape
without the hassle and cost."
Buyers have the option of choosing one of three home styles: the Linden, the Hawthorn and the
Sycamore to be developed on a lot within the neighborhood. All of the layouts feature a minimum of
two-and-a-half bathrooms, a two-car garage, three or four bedrooms, and options for a first-floor
master suite. The homes also feature an additional sunroom, bonus room and golf cart bay.
"We are excited to show off the completed model home," said Paul Abelite, principal at Aerie
Homes. "I'm confident that the beautiful finishes in these well-priced homes will interest buyers of all
types who are looking to enjoy life in the prestigious Bay Club community."
Proximity to Boston and historic Mattapoisett's hot spots-three public beaches, two public boat slips,
and plenty of shopping and dining-are The Preserve's primary benefits. In addition to the prime
location, the features of the Bay Club provide homeowners with a host of benefits that come with the
prestige of living within a gated community situated on a golf course.
"The amenities available in Mattapoisett and at the Bay Club are an exciting offering for any home
buyer," said Lisa Nickerson, partner, The Preserve at Bay Club LLC.  "From golf to boating to camps
for kids and leisure activities for adults, the area truly has it all."
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